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tbia district. v All are united inthe
advocacyYof ' .tn Immortal ; prin-
ciples that, are the corner stones of
the temple of liberty,' and vith one
accord .our people demand the re-tur- n

ij of F.; M, r 8im mos o:fthe
Rational HoDse6tfieprefieutaUvei

We trust that the .districts now
represented by sr arjaPil Brower
will be iedeemed, and that North
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. UM withhold! tMiBx Of the author, or
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Ar you going to bui!J c r k - J l 1

oeCJ"n Irjrnter of ,'iry t : :.'
do. ri: t i me. as I can ,r r
rncts lower tban you can '

Lcr All kii of builu.i : I

always on hniui either1 ! 1 r
ceiling, monldiriK, eto.

G. W, EICuAKCX...
janll dwQa . Cove. N. C,
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Atlantio A N. C, Railroad
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Ia Xfleot 6 A.M..' Monday, Octob. f '
, nth isro ,

GOnra BUST.' 8chedcl. ' Oowa Jzzr,
Ko. 51. .jPassenjef IVaww, . Ko. t J. v

Ar. 4Lve. t,--" Statlonerf-- . k--t Ar. . Lv.
p m 1 80 Ooldsboro at 11 20 an'
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4 85 4 40 , Kinston 10 C3 10 13 ;

00 CIS New Berne , 885'SC3 .
? 68 pa 'Uorehead City ' a m' I (0
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BOARDING: AND DAY SCHOOtl
Special attention given to Mathematics,' Commercial taw," Bobk

keeping iud Penmanship. r;- -
f , t.v

Experienced teacher in Instrnmental Music , , , " 'fiK". . rf
Vocal Musit a orominent feature. w ' '

ami so 9 CO , p n ,
667 705. .Best's, LiTi. 8C4 . fit

Tuitibti, including Board, Washing, Liglits.'etc., $G5.00 to $75.00 per
session of Ave months. r f"1- - ", -- .' -

Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on' the
Liver and Bowels, .cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, 'dispels colds, head
aches and 'fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
uuiy rcmeujr ui its um ,xvcr vr
duced, pleasing to the-- taste ahd ac-

ceptable to. the stomichj prompt in
its action and - truly beneficial in-- its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, i
many excellent qualities commend. it
to ail and nave made-xttn- e most
popular remedy known.

Svrun of Piers is for sale, in 50o.
and $1 Dottles by all leading drug-- .

gists. : 'Any , reliable
'

druggist (lwbo
may not have it 'on hand will pro- -

cure it prompuy ior any, tme . u
wishes to try it. Do not accept 'any
substitnte.v : " 1 V

CALIFORNIA FIG SYJWR CO.
9AH FMAMCI8C0, CAU

touitme. nr.- - t hew york. '

BLY CatarrH
CREAM BALm

OJeassas.'the r

n a Ml aaaaces.

Allays Pain ad
Inllammatlaitt
Haals tbe Sens.

Besterea Ike
of Taste

and Smell,
HAV-FEV- ER

TD17 TDD r 'i lOP

A particle ia applied Iinto eacb nostril and
la aaraeable. Prlne 60 cents at Prugelste; hj
mail, registered. 60 eta. ELY B BOTHERS.
it Warren Street. Sew York lanlSdwlv

Kotice,1
COMM SSIONKES' OFjlCB. OB1VEN CO.v ).

Kew Berne. March 5, 1800. , 4

Sealed proposals for listing the taxes
for the present year in the various
townships of Craven county will be
received at this office, until the first
Monday In April next

The (Jommissioners re&erve to them
selves the right io reject any and all
bids., , - - -

By order ef the Board er Commrt rs
JOHN A. RICHARDSON,' - 1

Reg. of Deeds, and ex --officio .

mSdwtd ' ' Clerk of Board.

1'
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681 pm Morehead Depot" am 7 00 ;
,. , Tneedav.Thnr davan. hatardar.':' tMonday, Wednesday and rnday. r" ,

Train 50 sonaaeta wlta WllmiKMM a w.i. 1

bob Anus d Tina orta. ieavtnc Ooio.. ,m ;

ii:oi n mo wiva Kionmond a IV Bvilletrain Weat, leaving Goluaboru 180 p.m. "

Trata61 eoaawu with Blehmooa 1 .ti4TraiaraniTlac at Ooldebero 8:10 .m ud WlUiWilmington and .WeHon Jl rain from tbi' '
at 8:15 p.m. - i .

Train 9, eonneota with WUmlnf ton arid
Weldon. Through FrelKht Trald.' Mortte '
boojjd; leaving Qoldaboro at 10:u0 f.ra, - -

- I'-- rs ' f n o 0; L.' Dill,' jk -

FARH STOCK AND ElOADSTEnS.
,1

I have on hand as fine Horses,
North and We"st, as ever brought
constantly arriving. Call an examine. 1 "

Sapertnteadent. '

: u tjimn noons 1

At ny shop' oa Middle street.7 rienty
of water, hot or ,,eold andcod large L

SKIN NEB i Principal; !(

'HORSiia - !?!

Males and Ponies. imDorted from
In North Carolina. , New stock

It -

'a

BEOADSTIfiEEX.

ft

JOHN S. LONG.
or the New Berne Academy.--'

f iia w. -

this' gentleman, took charge of
Iasfc for the purpose or conduct-- '

Jntelli
1r 31

' .: Ignorance 0;,; ,, ..

'
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Carolina will have a tolid Demo-

cratic
'

. 'delegation in ' the Fifty.
Seoond Copgress. ,

Busk lea' a Arnica ut..tn Bin Halts (a tfc wor:d for
Puts, Braisee, v Bores, Dloera," Bait
Rheumt Fever Sores, Tetter,' Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and poeitlrely' oures piles
or bo par required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or moner re--
lonaedv trio Zo oeati per box. For
tale br B. N. Voftr. . - Vua 17

V A Tery Lire Old Slut.
John G. WbiDtier' who is now

eighty two years old, is about the
litest man or his generation. He
is vigorous both in body and mind.
and can do as good work as ever.
His last poem, "The Captain's
Well,' which he wrote for the New
York Lodger, in his eighty seoond
year, is one of the strongest, most
beautiful, and most finished pro
ductions that ever came from his
pen. Mr. Whittier, in sending
"The Captain's Well" to the Led
ger, wrote to the publishers of that
paper that it would probably be
the last poem he would ever write,
but we hope that in this he was
mistaken. The venerable poet did
not fix any price niton ''The 0p- -
taia's Well," bnt left the remunera-
tion to Messrs. Robert Banner's
Sons, and they sent him a check
for a tnousand dollars, oucn onu
sual liberality touched the old man
deeply; especially because (as he
characteristically wrote) it enabled
him to Sire more than he had
hoped to be able to bestow upon
certain charitable enterprises .that
were near to his heart.

It is seldom that so modest,
peaceful and useful a life as John
(i. Whittier's is lived upon this;
earth, and millions ol. the"aged
poet's admirers and mends are
gratified to know that there is good
promise that nis life may be yet
spared for many years. ,

'mam

. ELECTRIC BITTERS,
This remedy Is becoming so well known

and so popular as Jo . need no special men
tion. All who have used Electiio Bitten
sing the same song of praisf. A purer
mediome does not exist and it is truaran
teed to do all that is claimefl. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples. Boils
Salt Bheum and other aSeotions caused 97
Impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
'the system and prevent as Well as cure all
Malarial levers, trot cure. 01 tteaaacne
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters, fcntire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 60 cts. and $1.00
per bottle at H. N. Duffy's Drag Store
VYholesale price $8 per dozen."

It is wrong to bet, especially when
you Dot wrong.- -

1

Oyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to (Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint "all tone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu- -

DlftrrAaa 01 ffie 1)oweb'
some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does

'Efltl not S6 wej of itseltmauiig yjqttjjeg carejuii pergutent
attention, and a remedy like Hood' Sana
pariua, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates tthe digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus- - ' &t,overcoming the local syrup. j wvR m y

torn removes the sVmpa- - HeaoaCnO
thetlo effects of the 4l8eae,"banihes the
headache,' and refreshes the .tired mind.

I have been troubled with dyspepsias IX
had but Tittle appetite, .and what I dlday
'MaW' dlstresi,ed ;ne.,':did me

'Tf-- good., , In .aa liOur
: ;.' atte"r eating t would expe.
rlenee" a falntness, or tired, altgone feeling
as though I had not eaten anything. Hy trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
Which Is that of a painter, and from being
taore or less shut up ta'i-;- .

roomwithfxeshpaimv lVOHri!w
kprlng 1 took Hood's Barsa--: StOmaCn
Wlla-t- ook three bottles. K l did me aa, .;

Immense amount of good. . 'it gave me an
appetite and tny tood relished and sattsfled
the craving I had previously 'experlencea."
QiOBoa A. Paax, KVatertown; lfass.

f Hood's G&rsapar!Ild:c
Sold by aUdrnggbta, glttfaforfi. FrejreonIr
tqr 0, L BOOD CO, Apothaeatitf, tvn, Hsm.
V 100, Doses One Dollar : ;

lASUfON ABLE TAlLOB
next aoor to r. ja. uraney Hardware

" . , SOtJtd FRONT StBfiEtft'
Large stock ot fine samples.' Clothing

made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Rates ronsonnble . Also, oleanirq; en1
dyeing done io neateet style. ,'; 13
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btana at a Feet offloe at Hmt Ibm, S O

K vr-- BELIKE IT.

t .Te8, we like it. Wke what ! We
Uke trae manhood whenever it is
displayed,-ba- t We are especially
pleased when a young man meets
Adverse fortune with dannless reso- -

lutlou ana wni the victory.
Charles' H. t Tamer, the "ice

' man" statesman of New York, is
. an Illustration of the kind of man

v we Jike.- - With native genins,
itnpplemented by industry ,Jhe rese
from - the position of driver of an
ice wagon in the city of New York,

Of the Daited States; but he has

a recentlv win a victory in which he

lias the sympathy of every genuine
" man in the country. The National

? Dem&critic says:
' "Congressman Charles U.Tumer,
4 the ,ice man' statesman from JSew
York, finds it easier to succeed in
politics thanJn love, butpersis-- '
tency has made him a winner in
both. to Miss

. Winnie y? the daughter ef
ft Bood New Hampshire family,
has j 08t been announced, an d ends
a romantio chapter in the lives of
both the now happy people. tJases
are not., on common in which the
proud - parents of a young woman
prevent for a while the choice of a
niisband, ana in watch the aspiring
youth, after a tremendous 'hust
ling.' wins the whole family over

' - and carries off his bride. 'Ice man'
Turner had won the consent of

iS Wit Lewis, bnt was not acceptable
to; the family; so the engagement
iras: "broken-of- f. men uongress
man' Tomer appeared, and as a
legislator of his country was aa
instted to the home of the yoang

.
--womaa'a uncle in Washington.
When Miss Lewis visited the gal--

' leries of the House, Congressman
Tarnejr realized his opportunity to
attain, a, crowning victory. He
asked for 10 ; minutes to speak on
the Oklahoma question, and did so

- right eloquently ; every one said
that' in . elocution and diction the
nuvii woo uvuiuiDuuauict nuu uuu a
few knew that Mr. Turner's 'best
girl' was the most interested listen

Turner's speech and her tardy
pleating has now been secured.7'

. , , s P1BIT 0KGA51Z1TI0X.
, In all. the States in which elec

. '' itnna havi Tiaan rananflv hblrl ttia,V "VA UU.U

Democrats have been victorious.
Lj T This is not accidental, but it is
. the" natural result of education,
. organisation and efficient manage

1 1 The time is not far distant when
elections .will ,be held in North

' ' Carolina, ana it becomes us to pre
pare for. the approaching contest.

fan ine peopiej rnusii rainy or con
' damn- - the atrocious conduct, of

ICeedJ and his' Confederates in con-

spiracy against constitntldnal gov.
' ernment. jrih'Carolina con.

tribated .'three! members to .. the
r traitor r band that :jnstained the
tzsirpernd troi Democrai
and patriotloEpublican CBfionId

to 14 tfia'," the 'places now dis-- 1

' - rredU b.Evatt,, . JBrower and
CL: 'barn are lled by; representa-tiv-:

j'Of the patriotism, virtue and
' "ijence of North Jparolina;

(Te are no advocate of any trick
r.Li'vh the willofa'majoritis

;J, bnt '"we. are in favor of
) crganlzatlon and .'discipline

la a Jast cause load only to

canagement, and

a i genuine and thoroughi' If is edncatipn in earnest. With a splendid ' ',
. building, first class-teache- andrft' jedicions eonrseof study, his-- "

-- J
tschool is a success rThe deportment of his students is the outcome

i --'"Of COOd' KOVernment. 'Kriffht,. nrrtnrW an A. nnntantoA il... t,- -

, , j i learned to apply themselvis both' as a duty and a pleasure. Learning
jtnd Progress areJhe, watch-wor- ds of the New Berne Collegiate In-
stitute, and it Is an ornament to Eastern Korth Carolina. s.

t 01 cue uoara 01 Trustee

iPi.'rvri!"rtf',1-;- l JY" BEttNErN. V Feb, 11th,L
1890
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the history ol .its, educational interests. "
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(Trinity College),- '-
; t si'y,V"i-M- ;

v-'"'-
Ancient Langaages and Natural fictanccV V "

aiissjai.-xa.ali,- u'eace insmute;, ' ' .Geo. W.
fr?r "Modern Languages,' Hlslory. and Geography.

Misa AtjeokI "JMJLcb! (Cooper's Institute), - V"; ; .

i'" t"i' tN4V ;v ' Palritbg'and Drawing.', '

Nkal; A;.M. '(UnIv. N
- Matb

'8. 0. BBAQAW) (Unlv, N. C),
, h; English Literature,

E. Patbick '
...'

Tutor la Int. rf"- -
AND CALIsTIIICO

;

, ,

1 '

i

f, iTimary department. u -

'
'v v.; - - .VOCAL MUCIC,' TLOCUTION

Special 1;:
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